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Tfce oine 
As '37 Repulses Juniors 
A ITER T E 3 R S of''•"forlorn athletic 
S c h n i e d m a i i . L«e^d 
S h i f t y 
A g a i n s t F o e . - __ 
(Continued from page one*•-< 
Before the first half had e n d -
By EMAXUEL HOROWITZ { S o p h o m o r e s T i e J u n i o r s j j ed the squad had amassed 24 
souads. City College i s ! F o r I n t r a m u r a l I Coach Irv Spanier Calls j points t o the >Rhode Islanders-
squaos, W Q VVMCBC ......... #r«^w*l.ir f t?~- tl~-~7~.Tr C^rnAiA*d*>s *10" and i h e second -stringers-
finally coming into its own. With our gridmen having: T r o p h y ; For Baseball Candidates x ^ ^ ^ abte" to h o i d t t ; 
* e ,-,* t>.^ most difficult ached- \ p ^ c , , , t K—n^iKKKiWAV i Veterans~and~all candidates j lamcy .friars witn their rapid 
for pitching and catching po-^ 1 passing and erratic peppering of 
sitions on the varsity baseball j the hoops. The second half saw 
team are to report Jto coach Singer, Fliegal, Katz, Schneid-
Irv Spanier w i t h g y m outfits, -man and Goldstein at the start-
sneakers and gloves i n the J ing pests ready lor the fifth 
Tech gym," uptown, o n -the < slaughter of a -Providence- five 
following days: I by aK.City College unit in as many 
Thursday, December 17 a t years. 
4 p j n , Saturday, December j The Beavers scored on a com-
19 at 11 a.m., Monday, Decern- binataon of fast passing and^ac-
Saturday, 
m£m^ 
' - . ' • - • : • ^ - : 
rtonp thf>m r.Plr^ pr<->v* f r ^ n ^ n ' ^ ->r-f- n~ -,rr m^»ii in- .uH. a w v ; By STAN BKCKKKMAN F 
ules in Beaver history . . . *re fine ourselves looking forward to ^ m n i n e u p t ^ highest score; 
some real conquests in other sports as we^. I of the tournament, ^39 beat '40, j 
The wrestling and boxing teams haven't begun their c a m - \ 26-10, to win the intramural bas-i 
paigns as yet . . . but a single peek into either of their training; k e tbal l title for t h e fourth con- j 
quarters fills us with -more Christmas cheer than would a gallon; secutive semester. In the other! 
of Seagram's. Coach Austin Sirutis has a real classy gang of ] g a m e 3̂7 beat 'ZS by a score of) 
schnozz spoilers lined up for the coming frays and "Chick" 12_g to gain second place in thei 
Chakin, the Barcelona burn, expert, is surrounded by a bevy of; totals. *38 finished with one win j 
muscular meat-balls that would put "Tarzan" Weissmuller t o ; SLXld two losses. The champion- j 
-shame-4n a 'cute curve contest." _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 s ^ P was decided In the gymnas- i 




D^Artosnan and Sons, Inc. 
And that isn't alL You ought to get a load of Coacb 
James Montague's lance lugging lugs . . . . who are some-
thing of hot stuff in t h e field of sabre schleppers. Who 
is that butcher Sargas anyway? 
If your .chest is beginning to swell with pride at 
mention of 4he above . . prepare for an explosion when 
you hear about the powerful potions of potance t h a t Nat 
Holman!s trained seals are dealing out t o unsuspecting 
basketball teams around these parts. This current edition 
of Lavender l i g h t s is nothing short of terrific. 
ium last Thursday ^before a j 
I gathering of 300 rooters. j 
} At the s a m e t ime the senior { 
j handball team, composed of:3fe- j 
j than Goldberg and Meyer Sand-1 
burg, retained i ts doubles t it le! 
by triumphing over their soph-; 
omore rivals by a score of 21-6. 
As a result of these events the 
L fight for; the^intramural plaque^ 
culminates in a tie for first place 
betwewen *38 and 3 9 who scored 
65 points each. *37 and '40 also 
finished in a tie for third and 
ber 21 at 4 pan. 
December 26 at 11 a~m., Mon-
day through Thursday of 
Christnias week a t 11 a~m 
curate shooting, each m a n toss-
ing the ball a s soon^as he re -
ceived, working t h e sphere 
around till a n opportunity for a 
Candidates for manager of I clear shot presented itself. O d d -
it 
the t eam are to report a t the 
same t ime. 
Nominations O p e n 
For Athletic R e p s 
They Shall Mot Pas»/— 
This column is being written before the Providence taffy tourth p l a c e w i t t l 40 points each. 
pull at Mike Jacob's Hippodrome but we've seen enough in ^ ^ sorihomore ouintet. led-
-the- Brooklyn -and -St . Francis se t - tos to g ive-us a. fair idea of _ _ 
what might happen. We can say right now that the Beavers ^ ^ Diamond, w h o scored she 
are going t o pnt-orr the greatest performance seenr at-the^ H i p p : pg^u^ GO&L, h a d ami easy t i m e 
since Little Rosie compared nasal protrudances with J immy ^ s u b d i u n g their freshman rivals, 
Durante in "Jumbo". 
A new system of controlling 
intramural athletics has - been 
*m~~ o^^^^r^^^, i******̂ - ion' introduced by the Hygiene de-The Sopho ore quintet, led, ^ / ^ < ^ i , n g - V n d > « t partment-for n e x t term. Instead 
of a n athlet ic manager a n d two 
Trsnn 
each class, a n athletic represen-
^ l o T r h e Sophs led at the end | *»«** from each class will be 
We were roundly razzed by the "sport sages of City College" Qf the first half by a score of 
t - f b r claimmg^iast -week that t h e teamwork- o f t h e Beavers could-,-11-5. T h e Irosh - t h r e a t e n e d i n 
Jfe be improved. We still insist that despite their beautiful perfor- f t h e last quarter whengtanXHnelc 
# niances, they could: show^^^ T^t^mprpvement in that phase of: and Henry Lazarowttz scored 5 
~ -the game. We have such a wealth[oi__ potential^: powerhouses, 7 points, but-tiieSoiAiK^tiffiiBd-e^ 
that4t^seenis to be 2. pii?y to see them throw away the opportunity the heat and forged ahead o n 
of becoming one of the greatest squads M Laveater history, baskets by Howie 
Witt the r^achine-Hire •oerfe^Mcr: 1̂ :. *~Jh^ iryeTOtiOT. c-f *he zone M' 
the sole representative in intra-
m u r a l , athletics. 
stein and Schneidman worked 
their familiar combination in 
which Schneidman dribbled in 
and tossed to the "Ace" for the. 
two-pointer. Fliegal was indis-
pensible in snaring the ball from 
under the boards, breaking the 
strong Friar offense with h i s 
six-foot-two build and i n h i s 
high scoring streak of eleven 
points. 
The tilt wi th Prcvidence defl-
nitely established the ability of 
t h e lads- t r o n r St. Ificfaolas t o 
cope with heavier and taller o p -
position wi th their smooth-
clicking zone defense and s n a p -
: Jftwrttnaticnr tor representative 
of the class of *39 will be 
jsd ;hy t h e Hyjfiene d e 
-4--
x. ^y-^aorigor^^tnd-bodes^eiJlJfor--
t h e St . Joseph's 
whteh m e e t s the l*a 
defense, "~2<erj CGU-C--ze zo~. 
offense. 
««. -V - f«*w-
daring t h e ^weeH: of Deeember 14. The sane Brooklyn 
. ® * r t t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ * ^ 1»a^ 
and Ited Friedmari ! u ^ > e r a n d 1fw e T--Halves of «xe^ t r o t z n c e d - ^ Tre^ons' week, 35-
•* ^=> wrj_ - ^ c u ^ c . *.- ̂ ^ •** 11 ne i c trie au-veteran Man-
-»r—^^iatpp afte-^ tne •cj^g •#•* ^~. 
nau^an qmnte^ ĉ s» 2»~<^ score 
if-
THe Lave Life of a. Columnist 
To the soitr-pannetL m u s t e o a e a souci*--of sw'eetness. Thus, 




Free Grill ^9, Matty Berdan 
"SS, ani. Joe Specior 'SS, aisc 
piayec leading parts in the 
freshman rout. 
Flaying its last game as i. anit 
a. fighting 3̂7 five outscored i ts 
ten exams i n the gym. 221 the preliminary game. 
A t h l e t i c B o a r d t o C h o o s e f 
P l a q u e W i n n e r a t M e e t i n g 
rather" t h a t the Queer, of City College, Haael Horowitz. ^33 -tvals by a score of 12-8 to 
 a ruggec. indivicualist. Hazel didn't bother with the common -xr^r^ « n ; c ^ ^ w : r ,^ 0 , . c *^„, TTrite fir rus tc £. gionous rour tn_ wi. 
•pasicetoa— 
of wha": the we—-aressec c: 
. . . o u : conouctec _ier own survey 
•uolet will wear. Sc. we asked her 
years together. 
l#ed by Wally Klein 'ST, who 
The Inter Class Athletic Cbun-
.11 hold its last meeting of 
the semester, Thursday, a t noon, 
in the Hygiene Staff Office. At 
nior the meeting the winners of i n - ' to write 2. lev. words :cr tr^s string o: news -pzzzz,- ... -temng us scored £ V e points, the 
exactely what, she saw at the game. Sc, we give you the Queen. ^^^ composed of Irv Aronson, tramural numerals will be chos- , 
Look . . . but do not touch: j* at Gibbons, Amie Gdansky, en, and 2. final-decision will be! 
^1$. Rubin and Irv Kane, had a reached concerning the award-1 
hard fight all the way through, ing 3f the intramural piaeque,i 
but they came up with S points for which the ;uniors and se- \ 
in the second half '.to win out. siors are tied. -\ 
A Bedtime Story 
"Upon entering the gym before the Brooklyn game 
fftart^ - *»«rprf»rf*t<»ri i-̂ v ^H> a lot of hairy-chested athletes, 
who were out for a real battle. Sc Imagine my surprise 
when I was confronted by fifteen pretty boys in the cutest 
sat in pajamas, The nigfatciotb.es were a pale lavender 
color, sanstantiating Manny's claim that they clothed 
EAT AT THE 
H A V E Y O U VISITED T H E N E W 
the Xfty College basketball team. 
**The game itself was .-very--clear--to me 
— a 
bat 
eealdn't understand why some of the boys wore knee-
gmards a n d others didn't. : Manny mttmbled -something 
«botrt "using them to keep their ^shins -from get t ing 
caught between their legs when ihej- made those ?SI: -c 
(censored; long shots from mid-court, instead of working 
the ball up to the basket." 
"Everything taken into consideration, the game was 
nice, bat some of the hats that the girls were wearing 
were monstrous. Many of tbein reminded me of the Gay 
Nineties bonnet worn by Queen Mary of England . . . bat 
the g a m e was nice . . . . and I think that Bernie <Fliegei 
h a s t h e cutest smile." 
O'BRIEN'S 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street 
'WziSxe. Bone. Paper—S-/2XII ... . 
Yellow Bond Paper—8 : /^xll 
Mimeograph Paper—SV2XII 
Standard Sizes Loose Lear Paper - -
' ' * 
T h e S t u d e n t ' s S t a t i o n e r y S t o r e 
L U N C H ROOM 
Quality at Low Prices 
"JUST ACROSS THE STREET" 
16c ream 
29c ream 
9c niier H i 
: X D E R W O O D 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w a n d 
Rebui l t 
Ml T Y P E W R I T E R S 
BOO ATTEND A,A. SHOW , j 
(Continued from page 1) \\ 
Murray (Chub) Geisier (C),i 
y o u n g freshman star, won t h e j 
foi ls f inals from Gerry Good- \ 
^ i e epee , Gerry K l t t e y (M) beat 
m a n (M), by a score o f 5-4LJfo[ 
George Pappas (M) , 2-1- I n the 
las t e v e n t of t h e evening, John j 
S ieck (C) won over A. Baseman \ 




j I GsarMttecd L o v e s l Price* 
Quickest Service 
O U T 
T U E S D A Y 
J.'E.-Albright & Co. 
832 "BBOAJDWAy. X. v 7 C. 
&. 
.J^ 
;*Zfs^z>2*v-J>&tfz.*sx.ixxjS3 >s^<s»i!C»a?«3»*a!'. C5r»'*»^SRMw=3aSQ«s3!iMX^3SaaiS2!r35sa5^^ 
Council^iwards In 
A r e ^ o n o r e d a s C r i e s 
O f ' P o l i t i e s ' F i U 
R o o m 
*£• 
(Continued from Page 1) 
-of 4 h e act ion o f the Student 
Council. 
Merc. Seeks Beauties 
To Plaster Over Totcn 
Says in *Bar* Tfie waited look that appears on the faces o? sSiK 1 J ^ K . w^e^lt^ey , a ^ 
The student members of the 
Insignia Committee are Sol 
Bazerman, Mildred Grossman, 
Jerome Soffer, . and Alfred M. 
Stein. The faculty members are 
Blackler, Ferguson and Hoch. 
"Victor Kritzer '38, Council 
member, proposed "that in the 
future, the Insignia Committee 
be composed o f students not 
eligible fnr- irudgnla " —i-
A communication was received 
from. Saul Braverman, suggest-
ing a By-Law on Insignia, to 
the charter of the Student 
Council. Jack Ka11.<frt, President 
of the Council, called a special ( 
meeting of the Council for t o - ; 
morrow at four o'clock to con- : 
elder the By-Law and t o tran- • 
sact the business not completed f 
tost^^idayV j 
Business among the city's 
photographers i s expected ^$6"-f-exeeBenfc; 
boom foiinwfng the annmincc 
ment by t h e CCNY Mercury of 
a contest to discover a maiden 
sufficiently attractive t o merit 
the title of "Mercury Poster 
Girl", the latter to appear on 
posters in advertising c a m -
paigns. 
Entries which must be post-
marked not later t h a n Janu-
ary 25, 1937, should be a d -
dressed to "The Mercury Pos^~ 
ter Girl Contest," c-o CCNY 
Mercury, St. Nicholas Terrace, 
New Ycrk City. 
The name and address of the 
entrant should be clearly 
printed on the back of the 
snapshot. Prizes will be free 
subscriptions t o the Mercury. 
The features within t h e cur-
rent "Bar", t o be issued by the 
Law Society today, are f e w but 
well presented. T h e format i s 
Professoi Lewis-Mayers, ch&ir-
man of t h e law department of 
this college, offers a dissertation 
on the reform of criminal law. 
He urges reform in the person-
nel of the criminal courts rath-
er than reform merely in the 
procedure of t h e courts.-
Appointment of locaf* prosecu-
tors instead of election is rec-
ommended by Professor Mayors. 
Courses5 
Jack Kalish was also award- c « » J i r « • J X T 
his service to ' & 1 CI t TiecL U r g C S ed a citation for 
the college *T'his is the first 
time such an award has been j 
made. j 
Ve&e&tt 
"I believe t h a t - a n accounting 
student win acquire a greater 
understanding and background 
I in t h e nete-af acrrni nimicy-tf; 
obtains a routine office posit ion 
T h e local prosecutors of our 
States are n o t likely to be poli-
tical hacks, but, once elected, 
they are subjected to litt le oi 
no control . . • " 
Professor Mayers doubts the 
advisability of removing power 
from the jury i n favor of toe 
judges. "The events of our own 
t ime bring home t o us, all too 
clearly, the ease with, which 
governmental power "may even 
under modern conditions, be 
-converted in to a n engine of op-
pression." 
The questions and answers 
for the April land October CTA 
Commercial Law 
come only a memory in (foe City College School of Busi-
ness. 
With the motto, "Don't leave the girl in the middle 
of a dance floor—ask her to dance again", Br. Hansen 
anoVMissTe^ 
last week, the inauguration of a free dance class in tne 
School of Business. The announcement was in line with 
suggestions by "The Ticker" and the student body. 
All students of any sex may receive the lessons 
which will commence next Saturday between 11 a.mw 
and 1 pjn. in one of the auxiliary gyms. 
The purpose of the class fe:--'f > increase the poise" 
and self-confidence of the student by increasing their 
dancing ability. ... / a t y-_, "_. .- : 
:s*.:*3sra£Mipi 
Wrwrlfrv F w TTW 0 5 > 7 A before starting a s a n accoant-
rrUMOy CVe in V4±JL anfe>w declared Sidney Pried, 
Dancing, entertainment, and' C h s ^ ^ of Sigma JPhi Alpha 
Board to D i scuss j 'Widow* stars cuy Ment 
A S U A g a i n X l i e S j Containing cartoons submit-* 
- ^^ '""- [ t e d by three City men, Cukar 
(Continued from page 1) j'Bafley and Meltsoff, the Christ-
Student Union. T h e convention m a s issue of "College Widow-
will be held during Christmas! will appear tomorrow, 
week i n Chicago. ._ j i n c h i d e d in the m a g a z i n e wil l 
At last Tuesday's meeting, jj>e «" artirlp on the Otutfcntr-
theexecut ive^commit tee , intoo- ; Christmas employment s i tua-
duced a resolution censoring ; • , , . _: ^w**» 
Dean Moore for h i s action m { g°**» short stories, cartoons 
forcibly removing- an "Aid-Spain 
1 
booth" which had been se t up 
by the Student Council in room 
were ! 5S. 
^ * ^ - Isftkae Goldmine w a s e lec ted 
I-the issue, and bear their usual i representative t o the ASC State 
hnportance for the budding j Convention to be held on De-
public accountants of the School j cember 13 a t Colgate University. | 
i u i H ^ ^ j m w , , , ; _-.—-- - ~ — T — 4 , 5
f J 3 ^ ? e y v . ^- _ . . ^ J f l ^ a U a . . A ^ m e m h e r ^ o f - t h e 1 
refreshments will f e a ^ ^ 
semi-anhual affair of t h e Deut- a meeting of the Accounting S o - i s contributed by Theodore Zm- \ International Seamen's Union 
j j ^ _ciety_ l a s t - T h u r s d a y ^ i n room ^^ L j tepresentaAIyerfe- the^ sta-"aoaresge^ ^ 
— ^ A ^ * _ . - -^ ^ute ^making i t illegal for^a w«-7deciared that the seamen's 
g the students to take} m a n t e w e i r > brmcelet-wafah strike is a fight tar Am^^x^y 
_scher Verein, 
ets, which cost 10 cents , may^bej cut, wiucu cum* xu ctmid, uiaj uc • ~~ -• — •-•——. 






BE E X P E C T E D ? 
« full course luncheon _ 
I for^oafy thirty \c&its!^~ 
KENMORE HALL 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Directly Across the College"-"' 
INCOME ACROSSL" 
leac of ^>he Ger-
M - t a w t * ^ - . 1 T e = • . » - * « . tha t - ! » - * » • ; T h u r s d a y to B e W e d n e s d a y ; 
The Accounting Society win go* much trouble to tell time. And ! -r » -. ^- A , 
or. a 5e ic trip to the New York t get this one, Mr. l^lcNaboe: 'A
 jM n e c i t a * 1 o i i A l t e r a t i o n man department, will lead a ^ * ̂ ^ -np -c ine new r o r k j g e t tnis e, r. Mc aboe: "  
m Ger- s t o c k Exchange next Thursday {New York City ordinance says round-table discussion on - ., - — ^ ̂ .»...»..vv «*j» 
m a n D r a m a - a t tiie next meeting * afternoon, i t jwas^announced byf t h a t eavesdropping i s a misde-
of the Vereign. ~~ " ~ — - M i l d r e d Sklar. r>resid^nt ^ -n*»o«^ 
cember 17. at 
«"-sday. De-
. in room 
Eleanor. 
P J 
421A. CHinese Blinkers To Perform 
S e n i o r s V o t e f o r C e l e b s , 
As L e x i c o n P o l l s C l a s s 
Because of .the loss of time -due 1 
to holidays and intemipt iohs i 
on Thursdays this Fail, the r e g - . l 
a lar Thursday schedule of reci- ' 
tations will be held in this build-
ing on Wednesday, December 
JT O r . : " t^Uy f l i c k e r s a t A o - 3 ^ t o Ball •
 2 3 r d ' ^ s t e a d of the regular Wed-
nesday schedule; but there will 
Balloting for the favorites of 
t h e senior class has begun, un-
der the supervision of the Lex-
icon, senior yearbook. Seniors 
By Keyhole Korrespondents iquities of the Dutch Treat sys-
Reeling ir, through the key- : tern—they want the girls to pay 
hole, the Ticker-Shickers ob- v ^ ^^JL ~ 7 „ * 
served the antics of the undu- ^ e n t i r e e x P e n s e °? a ****• 
Prom a distant cubbyhoier the 
one Simrer. was 
be no Freshman assembly on the' j 
23rd. There will be no sessions 1 
on the 24th. - j 
presents 
"TT C A N T HAJ»PE?? HERE" 
ADBXJPBI THEATRE 
54tfc Street. Bast of 7th Ave. 
S v e n i n g s at S:40 
••BAS6A. 3COOXA" 
T**t*TVtU! TS*»tre 
:S2x£ Street and 7th Avenue 
3 v e a i n g s 
YM&Uh Version 
'IT C A N T HAPPEN HEKS" 
OAX.T T H S A T S B 
rest <Ord SC 
m a y obtain ballots from .Phjijbating'-.-upper-lip ornament of r - ^
m %.^ ,,,_ 
PoDack, business manager of the * Ming Toy Rosen. >375 who was! J l S S S . , « « 4 ° f
e ^ s t e « e r ^ w a s 
Lexicon, any day at 1 o'clock in { secretly practicing that famous; 5 5 f 5 f a t T ^ r , ^ u ^ ^ 
room 1421A, and must return slink for the ASU Bail, Decern-' ^ ^ t h a t g o o d o l d ^Ua,ble, all-
room ^within rber-49,-at-35-East 19th Street. -^them to-^he-
three-days. 
All seniors, including non-sub-
scribers to the £e;ricon,~~were 
urged to have-their pictures tak-
en at the Arthur Studios, 131 
purpose, one-finger. 
Ming-Toy, refaearshigfdr t h e i r 
role o r Senator McHoboe, in the j j 
ASU skit, twirled h i s mustachio i f 
with lethal . accuracy,. a» he) I 
searched the room for signs of 
West 42hci Street, oefore the reC. Our here was baffled until 
The Co-Op Cafeteria 
2c Served by 
he looked at his shirt, which, was 
streaked with borscht. 
Aiding h im in his quest was 
Stan Kurman, well-known a e s -
- ? thete, who was putting the Four 
AIX SENIORS GRADUATING S . 2 w J ^ C 1 U b ^ ^ Trio thTOUgh 
their paces. The 
deadline,- j?Tiday: ZDecemher 13.. 
Announcements 
boys were 
THE CHESS AND CHECKER CI.VB will 
eenttnae i ts tot irnsment on TtanrsAs.7 at 
ary, 1*37, and desiring lasignim, key* from „ ~ »»^**. -
thm Aecomntins Society should see Esffene chanting a brief ditty on the in-11 
]>. Boyars. 
Appiieatlons most be made before De- • 
eeatter XI, IBM. 
A SPECIAL POST-PROM a n d O n U t * n d - ' 
tea; Ansoaxxcements Issue of THE CXAR- ; 
ION, 'St class publication, will be i s sued; 
the latter part of this week under the • 
editorship of Arthur Placus a a d Marvin ' 
AS aesshers of the Junior Class are in - \ 
rl ted to. s a b m i r Anpropriate^ s h o r t a.rlicles ! 
Jfi_J«XJBte"ihex_ol_«^_sta|r^_bjefj»r.e. 
day, Deeeasber L5, 1*36. 
PHOENIX 
™ GET THE RIGHT ANGLE 
O ON WHOLESOME FOOD 
E Inexpensive # Satisfying 
^ PrIO 
«:» in rmom 7«6. \ ^ ^ 
Fred Wrtnatetn '38, U chairman of the \ t ^ ^ 
S A N ^ D W I C H S H O P 
1 6 0 East 2 3 r d Street 
>u^Mmsmmw',*)^*.j!Atw^^0ii?9$ 
, D e c e m b e r 14, 1038 
••s^^^grgsary^^"-^ 
\4q.'39^b^e^EruU in 
VoL IV, No. 13 
Monday , D e c e m b e r 14, 1936 
KUR 
7Xi~L 
EXECUTIVE B O A R D 
Alfred M. Ste la *37 _, Executive Bditor 
Barry Greissaaan "37 
---..,-.—-.- ..-_.-.L^--. .-.-. --..r_C.-.-1. .wTfaneas. Adsnager' ' -- —•-~'; •• -̂ - • --•:-•— ..—.---̂ . 
Albert B e n i n «S7 
MANIA 
L ogi e i a n s Ways 
Give Judges Daze 
Masayir.? B<Jircr 















Herbert S. Isaacson 
By STANLEY KURJVtAN 
OFTiat-DEl^AlCT»flENT " 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 O F F E R E D 
r^«f * T ~ - » Associate Xews Board 
Boone Seegers. Martin S t e c h e T S ^ n l e y W o S o w s k i R o s e n 2 w e ^ - Jerome Schoenhol ts . 
Editor 
A s s i s t a n t s . . - . ' Sa l t* 
Wei s sman , Ravi tz , Rosenzwe ig 
t Club Boys trio. - - " M u s c o v i t e s U s e M o n e y 
4 ^ H J R A W ~ ~ ~ . . —- , - - - — - f - - B a ^ V 9 - S a y s W e f s s e 
! Lovely Sy lv ia Lotr inger , »40, W a v i n g F l a g 
i h a s j u s t been rmjpori v a r s i t y . • C: 
B Y R F F m F T m r u r A ?v
 c h e ^ r - t e a d e r . . . n o w a n t h e B.TJ.'s B y HAVTO WASSERZTJG 
«^*«-ro r u n UILJK^ are pract ic ing the i r "a l l egaroo - M o r e t h a n o n e d e b a t e r proved 
N. Y. Times, Pec. a. 1938 garoo-garah's"; for w h o w o u l d n ' t
 a P ° t o t f o r toe o p p o s i t i c n in t h e 
OO O F F E R E D i n k e t o be led o n by S y l v i a ? s e m i - a n n u a l F r o s h - S o p h D e b a t e 
j h « W in Chapel las t T h u r s d a y . 
t Xear^ P o t a s h ; -39 c o n t r i b u t e s " ^ i , * * T r w ^ , f * * ^ * * * * = * & ^ 
I t h i s g e m t o our p o e t ^ « M r n e r ^ \ % 2 £ ? ^ ? ! * ^ h l s s e r i m d 
i THE BEDS A R F T O I J S S T * ! S f ^ ^ i l , / ^ 5 announc** — — — ^ » ^ u - ^ u - i ? ~ ^v«iA««jr ^ t h e final dec is ion a s a t i e a n d 
^Ponfc-Hearst tr iple p lay h a s b e e n ' m „ ; everybody concerned s e e m e d s a t -
c o m p l e t e d , w e - T n a y - ^ p ^ f £ > " M C K A B O g S N I O H T M A R E isfled. 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 I ^ b e "on y l v i a ? 
BY DEAN FOR R E D S 
,., ,.,..„™,̂  ........ ,,,„ -^'^fetoerrxprlT'E IsW 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
N o w t h a t the R o o s e v e l t - D - 1
—completed, r m a y - ^ p ^ f t ^ " e a r B Q g S I T E 
see the Br isbanal i ty replaced M l s t e r McNaboe the s t o o g e o f 
w i t h "My D a y " t i n y m i n u t e n o w I Hearst , 
Let Spain Wait! 
' H E T I C K E R a p p e a r s t h i s m o r n i n g w i t h a n a p o l o g y . I 
i  "   i  i  . ™ ^* 
perhaps s o m e t h i n g l ike R a n toto t l h e S e n a t e , n e a r t o o p i n i o n ? " 
D o t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l a n d 
T H E " TXCTOER r e p r e s e n t s t u d e n t 
' - * - w a s t h e q u e s t i o n 
KJ£»* 
this^ P o s t m a s t e r P a r l e y i s n o w ^ *m*st> posed , a n d i n s u p p c r t t n * t h e 
tour ing Europe. A m o n g h i s . H e h a d * » idea * h a i r h e t h o u g h t n e g a t i v e t h e frosh h a d M u s c o -
p a r t y is Miss Marion Davies , of ' ^ &**** j v i tes wr i t ing t h e TICKER e d i t o r -
TH E T I C K E R a D p e a r s t h i s m o m i n a « , - « , « , I s c r e e n — " J ^ ^ » c a ^ e *rom Wil l ie i s lals, while, t h e s o p h s h a d t h e 
_ u p e a r s zms m o r n i n g w i t h a n a p o l o g y . } H I S T O R Y I understood, , bus iness staff of t h e p a p e r m o l d ! 
He wx»ld jform a c o m m i t t e e ,' i n K t h e editorial opinion. -
^ — 0 ^ — M „ .^ & ^^s- iixiuCT a t n r e e - t « . _ -—-^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ j . ^ ^ P ^ ^ 
c o l u m n h e a d l i n e a n n o u n c i n g ' S t u d e n t C o i ^ r i v T t i d o ^ ' f e ® 8 1 t h e D a v e W i n < ^ r s ( s h e s T o c l e a n u*> ttxe . » * a n d l iberal I thur E. Albrecht, of t h e e c o n o m -
A w a r d s . _ S ^ ^ u a e n t C o u n c i l I n s i g n i a | st i l l Wal ly t o me) are s tork ing c r o w d « I i c s A p a r t m e n t ; Alfred C h a k i n 
;** T * 1 ^ in fes t City Col lege t h e I ° * t h e hyg iene d e p a r t m e n t ; a n d 
h o m e of t>i«* r»rf i Liba H - Sttirfiov «.* ••••û . - . . u n . 
%_^ w*v^ H I S T O R Y 
~ < * ^ ^ ^ ? ^ f l t • i n t e f e s t ^ - - » v i t a l m a t t e r s o f . ^ t u d a t t t J : ; r ™ ^ i t or l eave it , b u t - a n d 
c o h n n n h e a d l i n e a n n o u n c i n g S t u d e n t r^JSF- T ^ ! ~ t h f J ^ fc.?eDave Windsors ( s h e s ' 
* *&. 
Awards 
We confess t ha t a storj ' affecting a handful of stu-
dents , and of no great importance to the school a t large, 
does_not„merit the^space ^given to the <2©tmciPs action oh 
Insignia. •_•_'.. 
: " ~ Only last "week, the "Council had^suffered the Jtatest 
—in ar^series-o^rebuffs
ufroin~rJean:;"Moore"'in~Tts":littOTipt to 
execute vigorous, progressive legislation in its "Aid Spain 
. :B i30g£a^^^ 
t h e Council was expected in al l qua r t e r s to come back 
with a militant declaration of its r ights as the duly elect-
^Rcfcer** kept its coiranns ppen last Friday Afternoon, to 
"bring t&& OsuhciTs reply'~*i6 Vti& Dean dirajt3^""to:rth¥"-sti> 
dents. 
W h a t -was our consternation, 'ihezi, '̂ c leam. late Fri-
day evening, that the Student Council had b u m e c 
i  over. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
T h e boys a n d ga l s are s t o r m -
t o t h e ASU ball s o t h a t t h e y c a n 
s e e Tin-touchable Rsesejt t r^j o v e n 
J ^ _ W a c k l _ m u s t a c h i o s ^ a n d grab 
h o m e of t h e red, Liba H. Studley, of t h e pub l i c 
0 _ _ & « , . W A l i . W h o m J o h n J. a n d Will ie seem! JPfak ing department . B e n j a m i n 
Jn&- t h e J icke i^se l lexs for- ducats - so m u c h to dread. f Mincwi tz *38 was1 c h a i r m a n . _ _ 
c a n 1^e w o u l d t h e n be able to c l e a r i i a ^ F
h e d a y 1 R ^ a l m o s t w o n by 
a n eyeful of t h e Pour Y a c h t 
toe_.coast^ jP r? c t",*FT We^se,'^lio;showedr-jtbat.-
feg^udent Conncil w a s ^useless-. F o r „ a m t h e r - s c h o o ^ 
could toast , l ^ f ' u ^ a s m a 1 1 t u r n o u t a t S t u -
Chin's Chow Mein 
. _ P e s e r ^ m ? 17 I-ex^iigtan A v e - } 
nue^- the E c o n o m i c s Soc ie ty l a s t 
T h u r s d a y ventured down to 8 t h M 
S tree t z~d Ch^z ar .c L,eeJs f a c -
t o r s 
l  t s t , 
A brand n e w schoo l for n i c e 
W h o would^ p l a y w i t h g u n s in^ 
s t e a d o r t o y s ; 
T h e y ^ r o u l d _^wear black_ s h i r t s l Sf f ? u d e n t r ighte haH n o p$ 
i n s t e a d of red . I ? " t 2 i e c<SEfefe^ a n d w a s j i v t 
d e n t Council dances ," h e sa id . 1 
"Itge-neyer: been ±^<»re " - - - -
Weisse impl ied t h a t TH^'Ti iar-
^ * s fight a g a i n s t t h e v l b i a t i o n 
,
A n d by Hears t a n d McNaboe^ 
w o u l d Tae led. 
of s t u d e n t r ights ha  n o p l | I 
_ . _ ^ 
jr 
t w o ; h o u r s w i t h ringing^debate IDH t h e " s e m l - a n n u a T h e a S ^niited[...to - twenty, t a e - ^ r o u p ^ 
a c h e (rf r e w a r d s •sv*?" coro*>c «•-.."• ^ s , ^ « i _ „ . - - - _ -_ ." .._ i w a s under t h p i M ^ ^ v , ^ „* —*_ «.-
i *v 
ache of rewards for semce , on who shou laoe honored with4 
Insignia, who should dc the honors, i ^ e n and why and 
how." 
I n the , words of a Council sage ; '-z/e "?ere "laboring 
- under a misapprehension'. If, in a time of administrative 
repression—repression tha t threatens tc tu rn all of their 
progressive plans into impotent gestures^-the Student , 
Council sees fit to kill off a crucial session with the petty : s 2 
prejudices of student awards, apologies like today's Council . j . ^ 
:T§tory will be 1oegge<L m o r e often . P e r h a p s , in *^° ^ 
ture some enterprising feature writer v* 
ing farce, with sound and effects, on 
and tliaz -^"- a 
^ ? ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ d e r s h i p , ^ . . P r . . L l 4 E B B : , M O T « F 
t h e schoo i a~«mmttnaitf^" , ' jr^^^- : : i 
ta t ion . T o p lay s a f e , « h - w e v e r , "^ 
h e displayed ar. Amer ican f lag 
- — - -• —.;^Y43u are satisfied." S i d n e y G o t t -
& DGUt I OWtl iJ * i e c > a f f i r i n a t i v e . . t o i c t h e a u d i -
\\ ence , in reference to T H E TICKER. 
jr "otherwise you w o u l d h a v e wr i t -
j j t e n ; le t ters t o :thi_ edttor, 
• # ^ . 
With Boone Seegers 
T h e decl&mtion by: C h a r l e s 
•^akes cars of t h e 2oIIege °" 
Jliboard. 
T I ^ n t o n " a n T " a S r y r w h o ' r . o - A stageful of virtuosi is p r e - ^ - ^ 3 9 ' t h a t the Counci l n a c 
o a r i n g to give their all tc B e e t - o u t i a w e c Z&mbhng m oS, was 
hover., which Is tc say: B e e t - ^ * e e t e c i W lou<i h isses , 
hover. Associat ion, Towr. Hall . T 2 i a t t h e st*1*™1 body isn't ir. 
-' - * '• h a r m o n y with e i ther t h e Stru-
! d e n t Council or T H E TICKER, w a s 
I expressed by S a m L e m k i n '40. 
- . - - rw^***«*c. uuxaes ^o i i re j - W e d o n « t e v e n k n o w w h a t 
> grow, out the ir a p p e t i t e s aga in with the Scarlet P i m p e r - j they ^ e .doing m o s t o f - t h e t ime ," 
c likewise. A m o n g o t h e r r£: *~ fchf W o r i c Thea tre , on^he sa id , a n d asser ted . t h a t t h e 
s, t h e in tr icac ies -c f prepar- 4 a t n S treet . ^ - ^ - ^ - * — ~ ~ • 
n n l l 
' " ^ • ^ s . - -— .-"*"»i :n i s even ing . 
served two purposes. Not on ly j LARK SIGHTS 
d ie the knowledge pf the s t u - T h e Scoundrel comes t o l i fe 
les.r>e 
, t h e i n t r i c a e i e s c f o r e n a r - - 4 S i h Street . «•• • 
h e nea r r u - ^ g 3 h o w ^ ^ ^ . _ , ^ ^ 7 : c B R I G H T U G H T S
 i S > ^ e 3 i - d°^ s nJ t ^ ^ ^ " t >-tu 
: tm-;*, a*. . . - - x p o s e c wO ^ ^ 1 - « a e n t opinion because 2 000 s t u -
~^„- T r n e s s a c e n t s ' gaze. 3 i > McCun; offers the m u s i c i dent s didn't vote «n the e l ec t ior^ 
o u n c u m e e t i n g s , Repair ing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ n e w y s r - c l u b a t t h e f th i s term ° * ' " ^ e ] e C t I ° r ^ 
e l ec t ion of 
000 staff 
t h a v e 
^ ^ T T i u ^ o ^ u s u r e e d i t o r s ^ T ^ ' e ^ t e t ^ ' ' • i t < 8 p a l " ^ '" t h ^ ^ e p t i p p j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - a ^ ^ U ^ ! " V ^ - - - - ^ 
« „ - - * -. .̂̂  . '• -̂ >̂ »=> ~ . X J ^-^e c o n v i c t i o n , 5 r o o m, enormous ounntiti*^ rt* w,*,,., :
 c a a a & n a t Bill s j T h a t c a n easi ly be ex i 
a n a f o r - a U , t n a t n o t h i n g e v e r ripens a t C o u n c i T f c h o w mein; S n ^ n d c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ a ^ ^ 
_ _ _ „ .^_ _ _ ^ ^ e j l t - ^ h e ^ * a y ^ f - ^ ^ — L T H E TrrgRR and t h e 1,00 
n w r n i e v w e t r u s t O ^ j . . T - ^ J r







session is i, zrt^erizn zl _is values, ac 
sion is oy no means the Council's dnie. concer 
For A White X-mass Soap and Suds 
' | U £ b COULEGE-has a unique d i s t inc t ion in being- iocatec- -at 
A t h e corner of T w e n t y - t h i r d S tree t a n d Lexington Avenue. 
I t i s , bya all odds, a f i l thy a n d an u n h e a i t h f u l corner of our fair 
dty> D u s t g u s t s eddying from all p a r t s of t h e ne ighborhood m e e t 
In g r i m y glee a t an a l t i tude s o m e w h e r e around the th i r teenth 
floor of t h e building. If all the d u s t which Ls col lected on the 
h a n d s a n d face of each s t u d e n t at the end of an average school 
day, were w a s h e d off, we would , no t write th i s editorial-
W h i c h brings us to the point a t i ssue. In e v e r y ' w a s h r o o m a t 
t h e College, there are soap conta iners which have never squirted; 
a bead of soap , and towel e jec tors w h i c h h a v e n ' t ejected for \ 
years. 
I n t h e spir i t of Yule tide, mis t l e toe and hol lyhocks , we s u g - , i n r J M u / i : " A C r ^ i 0 " « " « « 
geet t o t h e administrat ion t h a t t h e y grant the s tudent body m e r *?Z^t Jt ^ft k?n 
r c b r i s n a s present of soap and towels, far a c lean 2937! m e r s t u d e m a t c ^ y Cohege 
3"bJs week l e M a n ^ s offers f t i m e t o v c t e / 
B lack Limelight, D e a c End, • 
wh ich 2»a& i>een ver*-
I 
Vassar's Quest for Men 
Marks Latest ' A d v o c a t e * 
A spright ly dissertat ion on 
m a n - h u n t i n g in Vassar, "Zest . , 
to Nest", is one of the f ea tures 
of t h e latest "Student Advo-
cate", nat iona l organ of the 
S t u d e n t Union,, which goes 
on sale today 'for the price of 
ten cents . 
T h e m a g a z i n e which is edi 
ted by J a m e s Wechsier, a lso 
c o n t a i n s art ic les by J a m e s T. 
Farrei i , Dr. Marie Warner, 
a n d Edwin Alexander, a for-
m u c k 
a*ive ^or ;hese aasi i w o y e a r s ; 
a n d On —your Toes. These 
p lays were the first three w e 
cou ld th ink of . T h e Eternal 
Prodigal , which is d a n c i n g in 
the new tradit ion, is also e n -
t e r t a i n m e n t p lus . Plus what , 
you c a n discover for yourself 
Kits Theatre . Bassa Mona is 
a t * h e Lafayette , which is up 
m Harlem, and the dancers 
are reputedy Africans, yes, 
Africans . . . 
SOr LJGHT 
On t h e meaning of the M u -
i.orresponcieuce 
\ To the Editor: 
In tUpvrttng- tl»r meeting ot the Ae-
1 c » a n t l n s Society in I»*t Mond«y' i issue, 
• your correspondent app^renUy mf iunder-
: stood the remarJu ot Waiter N', D C A D , 
| chairman ot the CPA board of examiners . 
As Mr. Dean s ia icd , the requirements 
-for a CPA certiClci>t» »re JM fol lows: In 
VXix college grA&uoJi* must have one 
ycAr'x experience before taking the ex-
aminat ion, and two yearn' experience af-
ter the applicant ban successful! passed 




a „.4V, » » i U - Pres. o! the AcconnMnj Society 
s e u m of Modern Arts E x h i b i t i o n ; , -
of F a n t a s t i c Art d a w n e d on us. «• j L O S T 
But t h e n it is Dodo . . . H o w - ! „ / 
ever, the Federal Art Project { 
will h a v e a lecturer or perhaps 
interpreter there on Thursday . 
% 
2:45. 
"My Antonia", English Library 
Book. Will Under please commu-
aicatc with D. W., Ticker office 
• • » ' i 
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